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KYEDITORIALS

These are the candidates in selected races inwhichTheCourier-
JournalEditorial Board hasmade endorsements. A » precedes the
bold-faced name of endorsed candidates. The candidates of the two
major parties are designated by an (R) for Republican, a (D) for
Democrat, or an (O) for other. An * designates incumbents. School
board and judicial races are non-partisan.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Mitt Romney (R)
» *Barack Obama (D)
Jill Stein (Green)

Gary Johnson (Libertarian)
Randall Terry (Independent)

U.S. SENATE INDIANA
Richard Mourdock (R)
» Joe Donnelly (D)
Andrew Horning (L)

U.S. HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES
Indiana 9th District

*Todd Young (R)
» Shelli Yoder (D)

Kentucky 3rd District
Brooks Wicker (R)
» *John Yarmuth (D)
Robert L. DeVore Jr. (I)

Kentucky 4th District
Thomas Massie (R)
» Bill Adkins (D)
David Lewis (I)

Kentucky 6th District
Andy Barr (R)
» *Ben Chandler (D)
Randolph Vance (I)

KENTUCKY STATE SENATE
District 33

» *Gerald Neal (D)
Norris Shelton (O)

District 37
Chris Thieneman (R)
» *Perry Clark (D)

KENTUCKY HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES
District 28

Corey Koellner (R)
» *Charlie Miller (D)

District 30
Aaron Wilson (R)
» *Tom Burch (D)

District 31
Nick Simon (R)
» *Steve Riggs (D)

District 33
» *Ron Crimm (R)
Rick Hiles (D)

District 38
*Mike Nemes (R)
» Denny Butler (D)

District 41
» *Tom Riner (D)
Henry Owens III (O)

District 44
Gail Powers (R)
» *Joni Jenkins (D)

District 46
Brian Simpson (R)
» *Larry Clark (D)

District 48
*Bob DeWeese (R)
» Susan Johns (D)

LOUISVILLE
METRO COUNCIL
District 8

Kirt Jacobs (R)
» *Tom Owen (D)

District 12
Richard P. Rosenberger (R)
» *Rick Blackwell (D)

District 14
Robert Heuglin (R)
» Cindi Fowler (D)

District 16
» *Kelly Downard (R)
TimMartin (D)

District 18
Marilyn Parker (R)
» Teague Ridge (D)

District 20
» *Stuart Benson (R)
Joseph Cohen (D)

District 22
» *Robin Engel (R)
Robert Zoeller (D)

District 26
Sarah Provancher (R)
» *Brent Ackerson (D)

JEFFERSON COUNTY
SCHOOL BOARD
District 2

Elizabeth Berfield
Phil Haming
» David Jones Jr.
George Tolhurst

District 4
Eric Bullock
Chester Flake
Chuck Haddaway
Melissa Smith
» Lloyd “Chip” White

District 7
Martin Bell
» Chris Brady
Christopher Fell
Jonathan Robertson
James Sexton

JEFFERSON CIRCUIT COURT
Division 10

WandaMitchell Baker
» Angela McCormick Bisig
Eric Ison

KENTUCKY COURT
OF APPEALS

Irv Maze
» Jim Shake

ENDORSEMENT CHECKLIST

T
his column is not
about politics, of
which therewill be

plenty today. It is about
Paducah, which adorns
thebankofthebroadOhio
River at its confluence
with the Tennessee in far
Western Kentucky’s
JacksonPurchase region.

Grace Episcopal
Church is a great place to
begin. Majestic trees
swaddle the dark brick Gothic
sanctuary. Peace is a palpable
presencewithin andwithout.

Across the street, the rough
stone Broadway Methodist
Church stands like amighty for-
tress. A historical marker notes
that Paducah’s twomost famous
sons, former Vice President Al-
ben Barkley and humorist Irvin
S.Cobb,worshippedthere.Padu-
cah boasts more of these infor-
mative bronze tablets per capita
thananyKentuckycity, and they
tell a fascinating tale.

One quotes Barkley in words
still true:“Paducahisatownwith
a distinct flavor. It was and is a
good place, an interesting place,
in which to live.” The sign’s re-

versecarriesCobb’s fond
description:

“Here in Paducah one
encounters, I claim, an
agreeable blend of West-
ern kindliness, and
Northernenterprises, su-
perimposed upon a
Southern background.
Here, I claim, more
chickens are fried, more
hot biscuits are eaten,
more corn pone is con-

sumed, andmore genuine hospi-
tality is offered than in any town
of like size in the common-
wealth.”

It is Kentucky’s only major
city with an Indian name, be-
stowed in honor of Chickasaw
Chief Paduke by Gen. William
Clark, of expeditionary fame.
Clarkplatted the town in1827 af-
terbuyingthesitefor$5fromthe
estate of his brother, George
Rogers. The central streets in
this strategically situated town
bear thenames of thepresidents
throughthattime—Washington,
Adams, Jefferson, Madison and
Monroe.

Along those avenues sprang
up houses of worship represent-

ing almost every American reli-
gious denomination. But Padu-
cah’s story features a long and
colorful chapter of war before
the late 19th century construc-
tion of the architecturally strik-
ing churches that dot the down-
town.

The general who would ulti-
mately win the Civil War for the
Union and become president
wonhisfirstvictoriesaroundPa-
ducah.OnSept.6,1861,UlyssesS.
Grant proclaimed to Paducah’s
citizens that his army was occu-
pying the city “to defend you”
against attack by the Confeder-
ate “enemy” that had planted his
gunsatnearbyMississippiRiver
towns.

Paducahanshadbeen flying a
large Confederate flag to wel-
cometherebels.Underfirefrom
Grant’s gunboats, Emily Jarrett,
whose husband and sons were
Confederatesoldiers,hadaslave
boy climb the pole and drop the
flag to her. Union troops
searched her home, but did not
findtheflag,whichwaslater laid
to restwith its rescuer.

Union forces held Paducah
forthewar’sduration.Grantwon

victories at nearby Forts Henry
and Donelson despite the resis-
tance of Lloyd Tilghman, a rail-
road executive and soldier then
new to Paducah. His Greek Re-
vival home is now a museum
highlighting Western Ken-
tucky’s role in thewar.Tilghman
perishednearVicksburg in1863,
but a1909 statue of himstands in
Lang Park, and the local high
school, originally built on a site
donated by his heirs, bears his
name.

BackalongBroadway,abuild-
ing bears the high-water marks
ofbig floods, including themind-
boggling 1937 deluge. A flood
wall now protects the downtown
andtellsPaducah’sstorysection-
by-section on a magnificent mu-
ral.Nearbyareanoldlocomotive
(honoring Paducah’s role as a
railroad city as well as a river
one), theNational QuiltMuseum
(lovelierinsidethanout), thedaz-
zling Luther F. Carson Four Riv-
ers Center for performing arts
(named for the city’s pioneering
Coca-Cola bottler), and the fash-
ionably funky Lower Town Arts
District (replete with galleries,
lofts, restaurants and shops).

Paducah was once known as
“the Atomic City” for its urani-
um enrichment plant that flour-
ished during the Cold War. Now,
like many Kentucky towns in
transition, it seeksanewidentity
inanewmodernity.Theeconom-
ic downturn has slowed down-
town redevelopment’s momen-
tum somewhat, but the core
city’s considerable potential is
apparent.

Merger of the Paducah and
McCracken County govern-
ments is on the local ballot today,
and the outcome will obviously
influence the way this remark-
able community grows. Padu-
cah’s pace may seem slow, even
languid, like the river currents
flowing past while the city sits
poised between its rich past and
its yet-to-be determined future.
But there is still a lot of energy
there in all sorts ofways.

JohnDavidDyche is a Louisville
attorneywhowrites a political column
on alternating Tuesdays in Forum.His
views are his own, not those of the law
firm inwhich he practices. Read him
online atwww.courier-journal.com;
email: jddyche@yahoo.com.

Paducah boasts a rich past and promising future
John
David
Dyche
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READERS’ FORUM
Rethinking elections

I just e-mailed Congressman
EdWhitfield (my representative
in the 1st District), Sen. Mitch
McConnell and Sen. Rand Paul
regarding the following:

School is closed in Kentucky
for elections because some
schools are used for voting pre-
cincts. After this election, how
about all of the Kentucky sena-
tors and congressmen get a bill
passed to move elections to the
first Monday in November from
the current first Tuesday in No-
vember? Isn’t it crazy for stu-
dents and faculty to return to
school after a weekend for one
day before having another day
off on the first Tuesday in No-
vember during election years?
Primaries should also be moved
from a Tuesday inMay to aMon-
day in May. Martin Luther King
Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Labor
Day are all done on a Monday —
not a Tuesday.

Also, I would like to see all
elections from local to national
be done every five years. Thus, a
person serving on a local city
council to Congress to Senate to
president is voted on every five
years. Thisway, everyoneknows
when it is going to be an election
year andnot have somepositions
that are voted on every two
years and some every six years.
Counties may also save money
on five-year cycles compared to
four-year cycles. 2015would be a
good year to start this. If it is
done in 2015, then, everyone
knows that a year that ends in a 5
or a 0 will be an election year.

BILL BELL
Sturgis, Ky. 42459

Test scores and teachers
Do you think that teacher

evaluations should be tied to
their students’ state test scores?

Should teachers be rewarded
monetarily for high scores?
Should they face consequences
that could possibly lead to their
dismissal for low scores?

It was very informative to
look at the release of the 2012
state test score results of JCPS
students. The top scoring
schools were Greathouse/Shy-
rock Traditional elementary
school, Jefferson County Tradi-
tional Middle School, and Du-
Pont Manual High School. The
lowest scoring schools were
Semple Elementary, Stuart Mid-
dle School, and The Academy @
Shawnee high school.

Are the teachers at the top
scoring schools exceptional
while the teachers at the lowest
scoring schools abysmal?

What do the top schools have
in common? All three choose the
studentswhoenter their schools.
All three can exit students who
get poor grades.All three can ex-
it studentswho exhibit behavior-
al problems.

What do the lowest scoring
schools have in common? All
three accept the students that
are assigned to them. All three

instruct academically strug-
gling students. All three work
with students with behavioral is-
sues.

There are a myriad of other
variables involved with compar-
ing, “Schools of Distinction/
Highest Performing Schools”
with, “Focus/Priority Schools.”
However, I can assure you that
many teachers, at every single
school in this district, are incred-
ibly talented and gifted profes-
sionals. Some are less effective.
Unless the playing field can
somehow be leveled, it is patent-
ly wrong to compare and evalu-
ate teachers by their students’
state test scores.

ERIK EADES
Fisherville, Ky. 40023

JCPS and Solyndra
As taxpayers we deserve bet-

ter results from the annual ex-
penditure of over $1 billion by
JCPS. For our money we get dis-
mal results, a huge herd of yel-
low buses (that are a great peril
to the occupants), a top-heavy
administration, and students
who are not learning. Makes the
Obama administration’s invest-
ment in Solyndra and other solar
companies seem a bargain!

PETE DOOLEY
Louisville 40207

Old sports?
My Saturday mornings are

spent at Panera Bread reading
about the high school sports
scene from Friday night. To my
amazement on Saturday (Nov. 3)
therewasnothing in theCJabout
the football play-offs or scores
from local games. Have we cut
back so far as to stop covering
high school sports? Has it be-
come a newspaper that reports
local games and scores like they
were played on theWest Coast—
two days after the contest!

I for one am not interested in
reading two-day-old news sto-
ries from a newspaper that
chooses to go to press without
“trying” to cover the local sports
scene. Comeon,CJ.Either get on
board or jump ship!

STEVE KINNEY
La Grange, Ky. 40031

HOW TO SUBMIT LETTERS
Letters to the editor are welcomed.
They should be addressed to:
Readers’ Forum
The Courier-Journal
P.O. Box 740031
Louisville, Ky. 40201-7431
Our e-mail address is:
cjletter@courier-journal.com
Letters can also be faxed to us at:
(502) 582-4155.
Best-read letters are under 200 words and
on topics of general interest. A letter must
be original and contain the signature,
address and daytime telephone number of
its writer. The editors reserve the right to
condense or reject any letter and to limit
frequent writers.
Letters to the editor, opinion and editorial
columns, and articles submitted to The
Courier-Journal may be distributed in print,
electronic or other forms.

COMMUNITY
T

oday is the day. It’s the day we exercise our
greatest privilege, our most important right, as
Americancitizens.Byengaging inwhathasbeen

called a civic sacrament, we the people select our lead-
ers at local, state and national levels. We mold our own
futures by casting our ballots.We speakwith our votes.
Don’t miss this opportunity to add your voice to the
American chorus.

Speak with your vote


